Background
==========

Plants are exposed to a diverse array of pathogens and pests and their survival depends on different mechanisms for self-defense. Such defenses include physical cell wall barriers \[[@B1]\], as well as the production of a diverse range of molecules which can inhibit the growth of microbial pathogens \[[@B2]-[@B6]\]. Among the latter, cationic antimicrobial peptides such as defensins, are a most relevant and large family of defense compounds \[[@B7]-[@B9]\].

Plant defensins are characterized as small globular, basic, cysteine-rich proteins (45--54 amino acids), containing a triple-stranded antiparallel β-sheet and one α-helix that are stabilized into a compact shape by four disulfide bridges \[[@B10]-[@B14]\]. These bridges form a cysteine-stabilized α-helix β-sheet motif (CSα/β) that is well conserved in peptides with antimicrobial activity. Two additional structural motifs have been described in the plant defensin structure, namely the α-core, encompassing the loop connecting the first β-strand and the α-helix, and the γ-core containing the hairpin loop connecting β-strands 2 and 3 (Lβ2β3) \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. Despite the tertiary structure being strongly conserved in plant defensins, the similarity on the primary sequence level is limited to eight cysteine residues, two glycines, one aromatic residue and a glutamic acid in the defined positions \[[@B17]\]. Variations in the amino acid sequences are reflected by small changes in the spatial display of the loops that contribute to the wide range of biological activities observed in these peptides, as a single amino acid substitution can change the spectrum of activity.

Unlike the insect and mammalian defensins, which are mainly active against bacteria \[[@B2],[@B8],[@B18],[@B19]\], plant defensins, with a few exceptions, do not exhibit antibacterial activity \[[@B20]\]. They inhibit the growth of a broad spectrum of fungal plant pathogens, such as *Fusarium oxysporum*, *Verticillium dahliae* and *Botrytis cinerea*, but also of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* and human pathogenic fungi such as *Candida albicans* at very low concentrations *in vitro*\[[@B20]\]. The precise mode of action of plant defensins is still unclear, and for most plant defensins the molecular components involved in signaling and putative intracellular targets remain unknown \[[@B21],[@B22]\]. Only for the defensin Rs-AFP2 from *Raphanus sativus* and the defensin Dm-AMP1 from *Dahlia merckii*, a putative target in the fungal membrane has been identified \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. More recently, it was demonstrated that plant defensins can be internalized into the cytoplasm and interact with specific intracellular targets \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. Moreover, some members of the plant defensins family were found to have additional activities *in vitro*. These include the inhibition of α-amylase \[[@B27]-[@B29]\], protein translation \[[@B30],[@B31]\] and proteases \[[@B32]\], as well as zinc tolerance mediators in plant \[[@B33]\], ion channel blockers \[[@B34],[@B35]\], enzymatic activity involved in ascorbic acid redox state \[[@B36],[@B37]\] and activity towards mammalian cells \[[@B38]-[@B40]\].

Plant defensins and their antimicrobial effects have been reported from many angiosperm plants, including monocots and dicots. The genome of *Arabidopsis thaliana* contains 14 different defensin genes that respond to various stresses \[[@B8]\]. However, polypeptides with similar properties have not been well studied in gymnosperms. The availability of a substantial expressed sequence tag (over 300 000 ESTs) resource developed for *Picea glauca*\[[@B41],[@B42]\] has resulted in the identification of only one expressed defensin gene, *PgD1*\[[@B43]\], and one antifungal protein \[[@B44]\]. This prompted us to perform a wide bioinformatics analysis to screen for novel spruce defensins.

Here, we describe the identification of new *Picea* defensin genes, and the characterization of one of the defensin peptides, PgD5. The identification of new defensins from *P. glauca* expands our knowledge on conifer genomics and raises interest to study the potential of spruce defensins as fungicidal agents.

Results
=======

Defensin-like peptides in *Picea glauca* genome
-----------------------------------------------

The *P. glauca* EST database was first screened with the amino acid sequence of *Picea glauca* defensin 1 (PgD1, GenBank:AAR84643) by the TBLASTN program. TBLASTN is especially suitable for the discovery of distant homologues with a conserved sequence motif \[[@B45]\]. This initial screening yielded four different EST hits, GQ03918_C16, GQ02811_I12, GQ03707_G02 and GQ01307_A13, which shared similarity to *PgD1*. The complete coding sequences of the isolated ESTs were then named *P. glauca defensin 2* to *5* (*PgD2-5*), respectively. When the deduced coding sequences of the new *PgDs* were compared to PgD1, high similarity was observed for PgD2-4 with 83-86% sequence identity (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). In contrast, only 60% identity was observed when PgD1 was compared with PgD5.

![**Alignment analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences of*Picea glauca*defensin-encoding genes discovered by database searches.** (**A**) PgDs retrieved by screening the *P. glauca* EST database using the amino acid sequence of *P. glauca* defensin 1 (PgD1). The percentage similarity compared to PgD1 is indicated in the last column. The major differences between PgD1 and closely related PgD2, PgD3 and PgD4 are indicated by yellow. The deduced region of mature PgDs is indicated by blue amino acids. (**B**) Alignment analysis of the deduced mature region of PgD5 peptide with other members of the defensin family. The percentage similarity compared to PgD5 is indicated in the last column. \[GenBank:ABK21016.1\] unknown *Picea sitchensis*; \[Swiss-Prot:A4L7R8.1\] defensin 2 *Pinus sylvestris*; \[GenBank:AAR84643.1\] defensin PgD1 *Picea glauca*; \[GenBank:CAA62761.1\] putative gamma-thionin protein *Picea abies*; \[GenBank:XP_002274353.1\] Vv-Amp defensin *Vitis vinifera*; \[GenBank:ABS72000.1\] putative defensin 1 *Olea europaea*; \[GenBank:XP_003628977.1\] defensin *Medicago truncatula*; \[GenBank:AAU04859.1\] defensin precursor *Ginkgo biloba*; \[GenBank:AEW08922.1\] hypothetical protein *Pinus radiata*; \[GenBank:ACV84381.1\] defensin precursor *Triticum durum*; \[Swiss-Prot:A3FPF2.1\] defensin-like protein *Nelumbo nucifera*; \[GenBank:AAL15885.1\] putative gamma-thionin *Castanea sativa*; \[GenBank:EAY86781.1\] hypothetical protein *Oryza sativa*; \[GenBank:ACB20518.1\] defensin precursor *Saccharum officinarum*; \[GenBank:ACV84379.1\] defensin precursor *Triticum aestivum*; \[GenBank:NP_001234987.1\] protease inhibitor precursor *Glycine max*; \[GenBank:ADR30067.1\] defensin D2 *Phaseolus vulgaris*; \[GenBank:BAA95697.1\] thionin like protein *Nicotiana tabacum*; \[GenBank:ABO36637.1\] defensin protein *Solanum lycopersicum*; \[GenBank:AAL35366.1\] defensin protein precursor *Capiscum annuum*; \[GenBank:ACG30752.1\] defensin *Zea mays*. The consensus sequence containing the eight cysteine residues, two glycines, an aromatic residue and a glutamic acid, common to all plant defensins, is indicated below. The disulfide bridge organization within the PgD5 sequence is indicated below the consensus sequence.](1471-2229-12-180-1){#F1}

Alignment analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences of *PgD2-5* revealed that *PgD2* codes for a precursor of 83 amino acid with the highest similarity to defensin 3 from *Pinus sylvestris* \[GenBank:JN980401\] at the 93% similarity level (data not shown). *PgD3* and *PgD4* code for 83 amino acid peptides sharing 100% and 99% identities with an unknown protein from *Picea sitchensis* \[GenBank:ABK21016\], respectively (data not shown). The deduced amino acid sequences of *PgD3* and *PgD4* were identical, except for a substitution of Ser for Gly in position 73 (numbering according to PgD1 from *P. glauca*) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). *PgD5* codes for a precursor of 77-amino acids. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence revealed that the mature region of PgD5 shares high similarity with members of the gymnosperms, displaying 64% homology to both the Scots pine defensin 2 \[Swiss-Prot:A4L7R8.1\] \[[@B46]\] and the defensin 1 from *Picea glauca* \[GenBank:CAA62761.1\] \[[@B43]\], respectively, as well as to unrelated plant defensins from different families (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). For instance, it displays 62% similarity to defensin vv-AMP1 from *Vitis vinifera*\[[@B47]\] and 62% similarity to putative defensin 1 from *Olea europaea*\[[@B48]\]. PgD5 shares 12 conserved amino acids, including eight cysteine and two glycine residues, as well as one glutamic acid and one aromatic residue at conserved positions. These amino acids are common to all plant defensins \[[@B17]\]. Disulphide-bridge analysis done with DIpro confirmed that the eight cysteine residues of PgD5 are connected by four disulfide bridges (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B).

When the *P. glauca* EST database was further screened with the amino acid sequences of several other gymnosperm defensins, no additional new defensins were identified. Surprisingly, screening of the *P. glauca* EST database with the amino acid sequence of plectasin \[Swiss-Prot:Q53I06.1\] \[[@B49]\] yielded one EST hit, GQ0132.B7_K03, which shared 58% similarity to plectasin ( Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The complete coding sequence of EST GQ0132.B7_K03 was 273 bp in size and codes for a predicted 90-amino acid peptide. SignalP results showed that the first 20 amino acids code for a signal peptide followed by a 30-amino acid pro-peptide and a mature peptide of 40 amino acids ( Additional file [2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Comparative analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of mature peptide with other members of the defensin family revealed that the peptide shares a disulphide bridge pattern common to defensins of fungi, insects and other invertebrates \[[@B50],[@B51]\]. It contains three disulphide bridges in contrast to all plant defensins that typically have four disulphide bridges ( Additional file [3](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The most distantly related *PgD5* and the gene encoded within EST GQ0132.B7_K03 were selected for further analysis. In both cases, the cDNA library containing the corresponding genes was exclusively isolated from actively elongating roots tips free of mycorrhiza.

Genomic and *in silico* characterization of *PgD5* and *endopiceasin*
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Primers were designed based on the EST GQ01307_A13 sequence and PCR was carried out to amplify the complete coding sequence of *PgD5* using genomic DNA of *P. glauca*. Genomic amplification of the sample resulted in a product of about 330 bp and a comparative analysis with the EST GQ01307_A13 revealed that a 96 bp-intron interrupts the predicted signal peptide (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). SignalP analysis showed that the first 27 amino acids code for a signal peptide followed by a 50-amino acid mature peptide (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). PA-SUB predicted that the signal peptide of PgD5 directs its product to the extracellular space of plant cells. The peptide parameters obtained from the Expasy-Compute pI/Mw tool showed that PgD5 has a predicted mono-isotopic mass of 5721.56 Da and is highly basic with a net charge of +5 and an isoelectric point above 8.9. Seven different spruce species, namely *P. glauca* and *P. mariana* (native to North America), *P. smithiana*, *P. wilsonii* and *P. orientalis* (native to Asia), and *P. abies* and *P. omorika* (native to Europe) were selected to isolate the corresponding putative defensins from genomic DNA. PCR reactions resulted in amplification of seven genomic copies of *PgD5*, which were sequenced. Alignment analysis of these genomic sequences revealed a very high level of similarity (99%) between the sequences at nucleotide level where the majority of mismatches occurred in the intron region ( Additional file [4](#S4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The sequences at the deduced amino acid level were 100% identical, indicating that the peptide is fully conserved within the genus *Picea*.

![**The genomic structure of the*PgD5*gene.** (**A**) Gene structure of *PgD5*. The numbering above the scheme refers to the amino acid sequence of the PgD5 precursor, and the figures below the scheme correspond to the nucleotide sequence of the *PgD5* gene. (**B**) The complete coding sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence of *PgD5* encoded within the EST GQ01307_A13. The underlined amino acids represent the signal peptide (1--27 aa) while blue amino acids indicate the mature peptide (28--77 aa). The intron (65--160 nts) is indicated by lowercase letter.](1471-2229-12-180-2){#F2}

In the case of *endopiceasin,* primers were designed based on the EST GQ0132.B7_K03 sequence and PCR was carried out to amplify the complete coding sequence of the mature peptide using genomic DNA of *P. glauca*. Genomic amplification was unsuccessful as no product was obtained. These results suggest that the defensin is not encoded by the plant genome itself and we suggest to designate this defensin as *endopiceasin*.

Comparative modeling of the deduced amino acid sequence suggested that the tertiary structure of PgD5 closely resembles that of NaD1, a floral defensin from *Nicotiana tabacum* (UniProtKB:P32026). These defensins contain an invariant tetradisulfide array and have the common cysteine-stabilized α/β structure (CSα/β) composed of three antiparallel β-strands and one α-helix which are organized in a βαββ configuration (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Analysis of the PgD5 primary sequence identified γ-core and α-core motifs \[[@B52]\], as shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B.

![**Protein structure of PgD5.** (**A**) Comparison of the tertiary structure of PgD5 from *Picea glauca* (**A**) and defensin A from *Nicotiana tabacum* (**B**) by homology-based models. The α-helix and β-sheet structures are represented in pink and yellow, respectively. Models were developed using the I-TASSER website for protein structure and function predictions. (**B**) Secondary structure of PgD5. Secondary structure elements (α-helix and β-strands) of PgD5 are given below. Amino acid residues forming the α-core are underlined while the amino acid residues forming the γ-core are double underlined.](1471-2229-12-180-3){#F3}

Recombinant production and purification of PgD5
-----------------------------------------------

The His6-SUMO-PgD5 fusion was successfully expressed in *E. coli* BL21 (Origami pLys S) DE3. The recombinant fusion protein of 18 kDa was efficiently produced in soluble form and purified to \> 90% purity by Ni-NTA column chromatography in a single step (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). The SUMO-tag was removed by the Sumo protease. The resulting protein products were further purified using a C18 reversed phase chromatography column and a TFA/acetonitrile gradient. Recombinant PgD5 eluted at 23.6 min (at 38% solvent B) while the digested SUMO-tag eluted at 38.2 min (at 52% solvent B) (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). SDS-PAGE analysis confirmed that PgD5 was successfully separated from the cleaved tag and purified to homogeneity (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). The purified peptide was further characterized by MALDI-TOF-MS. MALDI-TOF-MS analysis yielded a mass of 5721.56 Da for the purified peptide, which is 8 Da less than the theoretical mass calculated with the Expasy-Compute pI/Mw tool of 5729.66 Da (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). These data indicate that the four disulphide bridges which are common to all plant defensins were correctly formed. Incubation of the peptide in 2 mM DTT reduced the disulphide bridges and completely inactivated the peptide.

![**Purification of recombinant PgD5 produced by*E. coli*BL21 (Origami pLys S) DE3.** (**A**) RP-HPLC chromatography of the His6-SUMO-PgD5 fusion protein after cleavage with the SUMO protease. Elution times are marked. (**B**) SDS-PAGE analysis of the His6-SUMO-PgD5 fusion before and after SUMO protease treatment. Lane M, low molecular weight marker (New England Biolabs). Lane 1, Purified fusion protein by Ni-NTA column. Lane 2, SUMO protease cleavage products after 60 min. Lane 3, Purified PgD5 peptide after SUMO protease digestion and reverse-phase chromatography. (**C**) Mass spectrometric analysis of recombinant PgD5 after separation from the His6-SUMO tag using reverse-phase chromatography.](1471-2229-12-180-4){#F4}

Antimicrobial activity of purified PgD5
---------------------------------------

Antifungal activity of PgD5 was assayed by microspectrophotometry using a dose--response growth inhibition assay. PgD5 significantly inhibited the fungal growth over time in all fungal isolates tested even at very low concentrations. PgD5 was most active against V*. dahliae* (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A) and *B. cinerea* (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B), with IC~50~ values of 2 μg/mL and 4 μg/mL, respectively. However, PgD5 was less effective against *F. oxysporum* with an IC~50~ value of 11 μg/mL (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). Treatment of *V. dahliae* spores, the causal agent of wilting disease, with a peptide concentration of 3 μg/mL resulted in \> 90% growth inhibition, and a concentration of 8 μg/mL completely arrested spore germination (data not shown). The antifungal activity of PgD5 was also determined *in vitro* with a plate assay on *Rhizoctonia solani*. As illustrated in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D, there are inhibition zones of *R. solani* in areas containing sterile discs of filter paper on which various concentrations of purified PgD5 were applied. Distilled water served as the negative control.

![**Recombinant PgD5 possesses antifungal activity.** (**A**-**C**) Dose--response growth inhibition assay. Growth inhibition of *V. dahliae* (**A**), *B. cinerea* (**B**) and *F. oxysporum* (**C**) in the presence of indicated concentrations of recombinant PgD5 was determined by microspectrophotometric readings taken every 24 hours at A~595~ and compared to the untreated fungal controls. The data is represented as the percentage of fungal growth as compared to the untreated control reactions without peptide. The experiment was repeated three times and the standard deviation for each reaction was less than 5%. Growth inhibition was determined after 48 hours of growth for *F. oxysporum* and *B. cinerea* and after 72 hours for *V. dahliae*. (**D**). Effect of purified recombinant PgD5 on mycelial growth of *R. solani*: disk C, sterile distilled water; disks 1 and 2 correspond to 3 and 6 μg of recombinant PgD5, respectively. The arrows indicate zones of growth inhibition.](1471-2229-12-180-5){#F5}

One characteristic feature of many cationic antimicrobial peptides is their ability to permeabilize the plasma membrane of target organisms. We examined membrane permeabilization using the fluorometric SYTOX Green dye, which is taken up only by cells with compromised plasma membrane. Microscopical analyses of fungal hyphae treated with PgD5 did not reveal increased hyphal branching and morphologically altered hyphae that are typically induced by some plant defensins \[[@B7],[@B50],[@B52]\] (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, PgD5 strongly inhibited elongation of fungal hyphae. By measuring the SYTOX green uptake by fluorescence microscopy we observed that PgD5 induced membrane permeabilization in the three fungi tested. Hyphae of Pgd5-treated *B. cinerea, F. oxysporum* and *V. dahliae* had strong fluorescence in the cytosol (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}M-O), especially in the nuclei, when compared to the untreated fungi that showed no fluorescence (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E-G). The ability of PgD5 to permeabilize the plasma membrane was also tested in *S. cerevisiae*. By fluorescence microscopy, Pgd5-treated *S. cerevisiae* cells showed strong SYTOX Green fluorescence in the cytosol (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}P) as compared to negative controls (cells grown without peptide) (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}H), indicating that PgD5 also induced membrane permeabilization in the yeast cells. In contrast to these findings, PgD5 was not active against *Candida albicans* at the concentration of 50 μg/mL (data not shown).

![**Fluorescence microscopy analysis of SYTOX Green uptake during the membrane permeabilization assay.** (**A**-**D**). Phase contrast images and (**E**-**H**) fluorescent images of untreated *F. oxysporum, B. cinerea, V. dahliae* and *S. cerevisiae* cells, respectively. (**I**-**L**) Phase contrast images and (**M**-**P**) fluorescent images of PgD5 treated *F. oxysporum, B. cinerea, V. dahliae* and *S. cerevisiae* cells respectively. Fungi were grown for 48h in the presence of PgD5 at peptide concentrations of 11 μg/mL for *F. oxysporum,* 4 μg/mL for *B. cinerea,* and 2 μg/mL for *V. dahliae. S. cerevisiae* cells were grown for 1h in the presence of PgD5 at 11 μg/mL. Afterwards, fungal hyphae and yeast cells were washed with 0.1 M Tris--HCl, pH 8.0, stained with 0.2 mM SYTOX for 30 min at 25°C with periodic agitation and subjected to fluorescent microscopic analysis. Bar = 20 μm.](1471-2229-12-180-6){#F6}

Recombinant PgD5 is heat-stable and moderately sensitive to cations
-------------------------------------------------------------------

PgD5 was tested for its stability at various temperatures using the antifungal growth assay against *V. dahliae*. PgD5 was remarkably stable at temperatures of up to 100°C. Seventy one percent of its antifungal activity was retained after 30 min of treatment at 75°C and 61% at 100°C (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A). Analysis of the effect of monovalent and divalent cations on antifungal activity of PgD5 showed that the divalent cation Ca^2+^ diminished about 50% the antifungal activity of the peptide at the concentration of 5 mM. The monovalent cation K^+^ had no effect on the antifungal activity of PgD5 at the concentration of 50 mM (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B).

![**Thermal stability and effect of cations on PgD5 activity.** (**A**) Temperature stability of PgD5. After heat treatment, the remaining antifungal activity of PgD5 was scored against the control without heat treatment (25°C). (**B**) Effect of the presence of monovalent and divalent cations on PgD5 activity. The antifungal activity of PgD5 (at the dose of 2 μg/mL) was scored against *V. dahliae* by incubating the peptide in the presence of various concentrations of monovalent and divalent cations. The control was treated in the absence of cations in the medium.](1471-2229-12-180-7){#F7}

Discussion
==========

Characterization of plant defensin-encoding genes of *Picea glauca*
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Plant defensins are a prominent family of cationic peptides that are ubiquitous among the plant kingdom and represent an important part of the plant innate immune system. Previously, only two antifungal proteins have been described in *P. glauca*. The first PgD1 (*Picea glauca* Defensin 1), is a plant defensin of 50 amino acids that displays antifungal activity against *Cylindrocladium floridanum*, *Fusarium oxysporum*, and *Nectria galligena* at 14 μg/mL \[[@B43]\]. The second is an embryo-abundant protein of 109 amino acids that shares 85% similarity with an antifungal protein of *Ginkgo biloba*\[[@B44]\] but lacks the characteristic features of plant defensins.

In the present work, the screening of the *P. glauca* EST database using the TBLASTN algorithm resulted in identification of five new defensin-encoding genes (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition to expanding the list of existing spruce defensins, our research on *P. glauca* defensins and their encoding genes gives insight into conifer biology and genomics. Our results show that the habitual family of defensins found in angiosperms \[[@B53]\] is also present in gymnosperms, giving another example of the high diversity of plant defensins.

Defensins are expressed in different plant tissues including leaves, pods, tubers, fruits, roots, bark and floral organs \[[@B2],[@B8],[@B19]\]. They provide specific defensive capacity to the plant. The cDNA library containing the EST GQ01307_A13 and EST GQ0132.B7_K03 was constructed from mRNA exclusively isolated from actively elongating roots tips free of mycorrhiza, indicating that *PgD5* and *endopiceasin* genes might be expressed in a tissue-specific manner, only in the roots. To the best of our knowledge, these peptides are, along with defensin SPI1 from Norway spruce (*Picea abies*) \[[@B54]\], the only reported plant defensins that are expressed exclusively in the plant root system.

Endopiceasin resembles the structure of classical defensins of fungi, insects and invertebrates with 6 cysteine residues connected by three disulphide-bridges that stabilize the CSαβ motif \[[@B2],[@B8],[@B55]-[@B57]\]. PCR for isolation of *endopiceasin* did not result in a product and efforts to amplify the gene by changing the PCR conditions were unsuccessful. DNA isolated from higher plants may originate from symbiotic microbes called endophytes occupying plant tissues at surprisingly high frequencies. Accordingly, few reports have described DNA sequences attributed to gymnosperms and angiosperms, which actually belong to specific endophytes \[[@B58],[@B59]\]. We believe that EST GQ0132.B7_K03 present in *P. glauca* cDNA library originates from an endophyte or epiphytic fungal strain colonizing the root system of *P. glauca*. Experiments are in progress to further identify the origin of the endopiceasin peptide. In this context, the high degree of similarity between endopiceasin and plectasin might be of special interest because plectasin is a potent peptide antibiotic with strong therapeutic potential \[[@B49],[@B51]\]. We also confirmed the similarity of endopiceasin to plectasin by analysing its mode of action. Endopiceasin was only active against gram-positive bacteria and its activity was based on inhibition of cell wall biosynthesis and lipid II binding (manuscript in preparation). In fact, endophytes that colonize internal plant tissues as mutualists have a role in protection of the plant against pathogens \[[@B60]\], and our report indicates that antibacterial defensins from endophytes might play a significant role in such protection.

Characteristic features of PgD5
-------------------------------

PgD5 showed high similarity at amino acid level with related and unrelated plant defensins of the Gymnospermae family (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B), which supports the idea of a common origin of plant defensins. The presence of a typical secretion signal peptide is one of the characteristic features of plant defensins \[[@B61]\]. Based on the precursor protein structure, PgD5 groups with Class I of the defensin family \[[@B2]\], containing an N-terminal signal peptide followed by the mature defensin domain. This is in contrast to Class II defensin peptides which have an additional C-terminal prodomain.

PgD5 appears completely conserved within the genus *Picea*. There are many reports of plant defensins showing more than 96% identity within the same genus and differing only by one or two amino acids \[[@B62]-[@B64]\], which turns into different antimicrobial activities. However, to our best knowledge, this is the first report on a plant defensin being fully conserved within a genus or, at least, within the seven different *Picea* sp. analyzed in this work. This suggests a very specific role for the *PgD5* gene being highly conserved during evolution of the genus *Picea*.

Antifungal activity of PgD5
---------------------------

PgD5 exhibited strong antifungal activity inhibiting growth of hyphae of four agronomically important pathogens: *B. cinerea,* an airbone pathogen of broadleaved and coniferous trees; *R. solani,* a soilborne pathogen of economically important agricultural plants and *F. oxysporum* and *V. dahliae*, which are the leading causes of wilting disease (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the structural and functional similarity, PgD5 was included into the ''non-morphogenic" group of plant defensins, which slow down hyphal elongation but do not induce marked morphological distortions \[[@B8],[@B18],[@B47]\]. The activity exerted by PgD5 against the phytopathogenic fungi and *S. cerevisiae* was linked to alteration of fungal membrane permeability. The nuclei of these permeabilized hyphae appeared intact and the cytoplasm unaltered with no signs of granulation of the hyphal cytoplasm, which is observed in some defensins. However, PgD5 was not active against *C. albicans* at concentration of 50 μg/mL. Probably PgD5 interacts with essential plasma membrane structures of *S. cerevisiae* that are not present in *C. albicans*, causing a structural disruption and alteration of the membrane permeability. However, more studies are necessary to discern whether the permeabilization itself is a result of the interaction of the plant defensins with components of the membrane, or with an intracellular target or signaling pathway triggered by the peptide \[[@B22]\].

The antifungal potency of a peptide in the presence of cations is of particular importance for evaluation of defense capacity against microorganisms in plants. Most plant defensins show little or no antifungal activity in the presence of monovalent and divalent cations in the growth medium at concentrations above 50 or 5 mM, respectively \[[@B20],[@B64],[@B65]\]. In these conditions, the interaction of plant defensins with their binding site dictates the specificity of the antifungal activity observed \[[@B21],[@B22],[@B66]\]. In the present study, PgD5 was shown to be highly heat stable and the antifungal activity against *V. dahliae* was unaffected in the presence of monovalent cation K^+^ and moderately affected in the presence of divalent cation Ca^++^ (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This makes PgD5 an attractive candidate in the fields of agricultural biotechnology and therapeutic drug design, with possible application as a transferable resistance trait for molecular breeding of crop plants.

Conclusions
===========

Screening of a EST database of *P. glauca* resulted in the identification of four homologues of *PgD1*, designated *PgD2-5*, and e*ndopiceasin* which is probably of fungal origin. *PgD5* codes for a defensin that is fully conserved within the genus *Picea*. Recombinant PgD5 displayed non-morphogenic antifungal activity, possibly associated with membrane permeabilization, at low concentrations against several fungal plant pathogens. The strong antifungal activity of PgD5 against *V. dahliae* even in high-ionic-strength medium is of special interest, making PgD5 an attractive candidate for engineering pathogen-resistant crops.

Methods
=======

Plant material, microbial strains
---------------------------------

Leaves from *Picea glauca* were collected from the botanical garden of the University of Oulu, Oulu (Finland). *Escherichia coli* DH5α (maintained in our laboratory) was used for cloning and plasmid amplification. *E. coli* BL21 (origami pLys S) DE3 (Novagen, USA) was used as the expression host. *Candida utilis* and *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* were obtained from our collection in the Pharmazeutische Mikrobiologie des Universitatsklinikums, Bonn, Germany. Yeasts were maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA). *Rizoctonia solani* (CBS 340.58)*, Fusarium oxysporum* (CBS 619.87), *Botrytis cinerea* (CBS 125.58) and *Verticillium dahliae* (CBS 110272) were purchased from the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Center in Utrecht, Netherlands. Fungi were also maintained in PDA at 25°C until sporulation. Spores were harvested in dH~2~O and spore concentration was determined using a Thoma chamber.

Database searches and primer design
-----------------------------------

Plant defensin-encoding sequences were discovered by screening the *P. glauca* EST database of the National Centre for Biotechnological Information (NCBI) using TBLASTN. This database was screened using the amino acid sequences of *Picea glauca* defensin 1 \[GenBank:AAR84643\], *Ginkgo biloba* defensin 1 \[GenBank:AY695796.1\], *Pinus sylvestris* defensin 1 \[GenBank:EF455616.1\], *Pinus sylvestris* defensin 2 \[GenBank:EF455617.1\], *Pinus sylvestris* defensin 3 \[GenBank:JN980401.1\] and *Pseudoplectania nigrella* defensin \[plectasin, Swiss-Prot:Q53I06.1\]. Primers were designed based on the EST clones GQ01307_A13 and GQ0132.B7_K03 to identify the complete coding sequences encoded within the ESTs.

Primer design and defensin genes amplification
----------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from *P. glauca* leaves. Leaf tissue was collected, frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a fine powder using mortar and pestle. The DNA was extracted by the CTAB method \[[@B67]\].

The genomic DNA isolated from *P. glauca* was used as the template in PCR to isolate the complete coding sequences of *PgD5* and *endopiceasin*. The two primer sets used were forward primer PgD5F (5'-ATGGAGAAGAGAATGGGCAG-3') and reverse primer PgD5rev (5\'-TTAACAGGGTTTCTCGCAGA-3\') for *PgD5*, and EST_K03F (5'- ATGAAG TTCACCATCTCCATC-3') together with reverse primer EST_K03rev (5'-CTAGTAGCACTTGCAAGTGGT-3') for *endopiceasin*. Amplification conditions were 95°C for 3 minutes, 30 cycles: 95°C for 1 min, 58°C for 45 s, 72°C for 45 s and final extension at 72°C for 7 minutes. The gel-eluted (QIAquick PCR Purification Kit, Qiagen) amplification products were ligated into the pGEM®-T vector (PROMEGA Corporation, Madison, USA) and submitted for sequencing to Eurofins MWG Operon. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence comparisons were made using the BLAST algorithm.

Sequence analysis of *PgD5* within the genus *Picea*
----------------------------------------------------

Leaves from several *Picea* species (*P. abies*, *P. smithiana*, *P*. *mariana*, *P. orientalis, P. omorika* and *P. wilsonii*) were collected from the botanical garden of the University of Bonn, Bonn (Germany) and genomic DNA was isolated as described above. Gene homologues of *PgD5* were isolated from the different *Picea* species as described above. Genomic sequences obtained for the different *Picea* species were analyzed and aligned using ClustalX \[[@B68]\].

Bioinformatical analysis of the deduced amino acids sequence of *PgD5*
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The deduced amino acid sequence of *PgD5* was produced in VectorNTi and analyzed using the BLASTP algorithm. Homologous sequences identified were further aligned using ClustalX \[[@B68]\]. The deduced *PgD5* sequence was also subjected to disulfide bridge analyses using DiANNA \[[@B69]\]; secondary structure analysis as well as homology modeling was done using the I-TASSER server \[[@B70],[@B71]\]. The peptide structure of PgD5 was evaluated for the presence of a signal peptide sequence with SignalP \[[@B72]\] and sub-cellular localization directed by signal peptide was predicted on the Proteome Analyst Specialized Sub-cellular Localization Server (PA-SUB) \[[@B73]\]. The peptide mass prediction was done with the Expasy tool, PEPTIDE-MASS \[[@B74]\].

Recombinant production of PgD5 in *E. coli*
-------------------------------------------

The Champion™ pET SUMO Expression System was purchased from Invitrogen and used for the recombinant production of PgD5 in *E. coli* BL21 (Origami pLys S) DE3. This system allows for the production of a His6-tag at the N-terminus of the SUMO protein followed by mature PgD5 at the C-terminus (His~6~-SUMO-PgD5). pGEM-T-PgD5 served as the template to prepare the mature PgD5 sequence by PCR. The expected 153-bp fragment encoding the mature form of PgD5 was amplified with the primer set mPgD5FWD (5'-CGGATGTGTGAGTCGCAGA-3') and mPGD5rev (5'-TTAACAGGGTTTCTCGCAGA-3'). The gel-eluted amplification product was ligated into the linearized pET-SUMO T/A vector and termed pET-SUMO/PgD5. pET-SUMO/PgD5 was transformed into *E. coli* DH5α and the identity and the correct orientation of the sequence was confirmed by sequencing.

The pET-SUMO/PgD5 plasmid that had been constructed was transformed into *E. coli* (Origami pLys S) DE3 expression strain and bacterial colonies were selected by plating onto Luria-Bertani (LB) agar with 25 μg/mL kanamycin, 34 μg/mL chloramphenicol and 12.5 μg/mL tetracycline. A single colony was inoculated to 10-mL LB medium containing antibiotics and grown overnight at 37°C. The overnight cultures were diluted 1:50 (v/v) in 1L of the same medium without antibiotics and grown in the shaking incubator at 37°C and 200 rpm until an optical density (OD~600~) of 0.6. Protein expression was induced by adding 0.4 mM IPTG and subsequent culturing at 25°C overnight with shaking. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000xg for 15 min at 4°C and the pellets were stored at −80°C until protein extraction.

Purification of recombinant fusion protein
------------------------------------------

Each gram of pelleted cells (wet weight) expressing His~6~-SUMO-PgD5 was resuspended in 10 mL BugBuster Protein Extraction Reagent (Novagen) according to the manual, complemented with 1 mM PSMF. The suspensions were gently mixed to facilitate cell lysis and centrifuged at 10,000xg for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was applied to the pre-equilibrated Ni-NTA column with binding buffer (50 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 500 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, pH 7). After extensive washing with binding buffer, the fusion protein was eluted with eluting buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4, 500 mM NaCl, 250 mM imidazole, pH 8). The eluted fractions containing the fusion protein were pooled and dialyzed overnight at 4°C against 10 mM Tris--HCl containing 150 mM NaCl, pH 8, and concentrated to a final 1--5 mL volume. The recombinant PgD5 was digested with 1U SUMO protease per 50 μg fusion protein in the presence of 0.5 mM DTT for 1h at 30°C.

Reverse phase-HPLC was used for the final PgD5 purification step using a reverse-phase C18 column (0.46 cm × 25 cm). The chromatography was performed at a flow rate of 1 mL/min and elution was carried out with a linear gradient from 100% solvent A (TFA 0.1%) to 60% of solvent B (100% acetonitrile containing 0.1 % TFA) over 40 min. The eluate was monitored by on-line measurement of the absorbance at 220 nm. Eluted peptide was freeze-dried, dissolved in distilled water at a final concentration of 100 μg/mL and stored at −20°C.

Analysis and identification of recombinant PgD5
-----------------------------------------------

The purity of eluted PgD5 was evaluated by separating 1 μg peptide on a 15% \[w/v\] Tris-Tricine gel \[[@B75]\]; after separation the peptide band was visualized by staining with SimplyBlue™ SafeStain (Invitrogen). The molecular mass of purified peptide was analyzed on a MALDI-TOF-MS system (BIFLEX III, Bruker Daltonics GmbH). Aliquots of 1 μL were mixed with 2 μL of α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid and spotted onto a ground-steel MALDI target plate (Bruker Daltonics GmbH) and air dried at room temperature. Spectra were recorded in the linear mode at a laser frequency of 20 Hz within a mass range of 1000--6000 Da and further analyzed using FlexAnalysis (version 2.0) software (Bruker Daltonics, GmbH). The spectra were externally calibrated using peptide standards. The mass obtained for the peptide was compared to the predicted mono-isotopic mass of the peptide generated with the Expasy-Compute pI/Mw tool.

Antimicrobial activity assays
-----------------------------

The activity of PgD5 against the yeasts *S. cerevisiae* and *C. albicans* was determined using the microbroth dilution method in a 96-well microtiter plate (Nunc U96 microtiter plates) \[[@B76]\]. Briefly, wells were filled with 50 μl of serial dilutions of the peptide and mixed with 50 mL of Potato Dextrose Broth (PDB) containing 2x10^6^ colony forming units (CFU/mL). The 20 mM Tris solution (pH 8.0) was added as the negative control. Experiments were performed at least in three replicates. Microbial growth was assessed by measuring the optical density at 600 nm after 16 h incubation at 30°C without shaking. The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) was defined as the lowest concentration of peptide that induced no change in optical density.

Quantitative antifungal activity of PgD5 was assessed using a microspectrophotometric assay in a 96-well microtiter plate (Nunc F96 microtiter plates) \[[@B77]\] with the following fungal pathogens: *F. oxysporum*, *B. cinerea* and *V. dahlia*e. Each well contained 1000 fungal spores in 100 μl half-strength Potato Dextrose Broth (PDB) and purified PgD5 at concentrations ranging from 1 to 50 μg/mL. Control reactions contained no peptide. Plates were incubated in the dark at 23°C for 3 days, with microspectrophotometric readings taken every 24 hours at A~595~. PgD5 defensin activity was scored after 48 h in the case of the fungi *F. oxysporum* and *B. cinerea* and after 72 h in the case of *V. dahliae*, and was expressed as a percentage of growth inhibition. Growth inhibition percentage is defined as 100 × the ratio of the A~595~ of the control minus the A~595~ of the sample over the A~595~ of the control \[[@B76]\]. IC~50~ is defined as the protein concentration at which 50% inhibitions was reached.

Antifungal activity was also tested *in vitro* against the fungus *R. solani*. Fungal discs of uniform size were inoculated at the center of the Petri dish containing about 15 mL PDB and incubated at 25°C. When the mycelia reached 6 cm in diameter, sterile Whatman no.1 filter paper discs (1 cm diameter) were placed on the plate at equal distances from the center. Various quantities of purified PgD5 were added to each disk. The plates were incubated at 25°C and observed periodically until the mycelial growth had enveloped control discs containing sterile distilled water growth inhibition zones had formed around the discs containing active preparations of PgD5.

Sytox green uptake
------------------

The ability of PgD5 to cause plasma membrane permeabilization was measured by SYTOX GREEN (Molecular Probes; Invitrogen Corp, Carlsbad, CA, USA) uptake as described previously \[[@B78]\] on *F. oxysporum, B. cinerea* and *V. dahliae*. The permeabilization assay consisted of 200 mL half-strength PDB containing fungal spores (2 × 10^4^ spores/mL) and PgD5 peptide at concentrations of 11 μg/mL for *F. oxysporum*, 4 μg/mL for *B. cinerea* and 2 μg/mL for the *V. dahliae* isolate. Fungal strains were incubated at 25°C in the presence of PgD5 for 48 hours. Control samples contained no PgD5. After incubation the samples were washed with 0.1M Tris--HCl, pH 8 and stained with 0.2 μM SYTOX Green in 96-well microplates for 30 min at 25°C with periodic agitation, followed by observation in a phase-contrast microscope (Axiophoto Zeiss) equipped with a fluorescence filter set for fluorescein detection (excitation wavelengths, 450 to 490 nm; emission wavelength, 500 nm). Intracellular fluorescence is indicative of a compromised fungal membrane. SYTOX Green uptake in *S. cerevisiae* was measured similarly, except the cell density was approximately 2x10^8^ cells per mL, and incubation was 1h at 30°C in the presence of PgD5 at a concentration of 11 μg/mL.

Heat stability assessment and effect of ions on purified PgD5 activity
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The stability of the purified PgD5 peptide was assessed by an antifungal assay as described above. The heat stability of the peptide was assessed at the final peptide concentration of 2 μg/mL against *V. dahliae* spores, with the peptide being pretreated at 25°C, 50°C, 75°C and 100°C for 30 min, before starting with the antifungal assay. The activity of PgD5 was scored against the control reaction conducted at 25°C. In a similar assay, the effect of the presence of cations on the antifungal activity of PgD5 was also tested. The cations were added to the medium at concentrations of 10 mM and 50 mM for KCl, and 1 mM and 5 mM for CaCl~2~. The effect of monovalent and divalent cations on PgD5 activity was scored against the control reaction conducted without cations.
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###### Additional file 1

**Alignment analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of*endopiceasin*discovered by database searches.** EST GQ0132.B7_K03 (*endopiceasin*) was found by screening the *P. glauca* EST database using the amino acid sequence of plectasin. The percentage similarity compared to plectasin is indicated in the last column.

###### 

Clich here for file

###### Additional file 2

**The complete coding sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence of*endopiceasin*encoded within the EST GQ0132.B7_K03.** The underlined amino acids represent the signal peptide, the amino acids in red indicate the pro-peptide while blue amino acids indicate the mature peptide.
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###### Additional file 3

**Alignment of the mature region of endopiceasin with other members of the defensins family.** Alignment analysis of endopiceasin. The percentage similarity compared to endopiceasin is indicated in the last column. \[Swiss-Prot:Q53I06.1\] plectasin from fungi *Pseudoplectania nigrella*; \[GenBank:BAB41027.1\] defenisn A from arthropod *Ornithodoros moubata*; \[GenBank:ABI52817.1\] defensin B from arthropod *Argas monolakensis.* The six-cysteine residues are indicated by yellow and the disulphide bridge pattern is shown below.
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###### Additional file 4

**Alignment analysis of*PgD5*genomic copies isolated from different*Picea*sp.** The differences between the sequences are indicated by yellow. The intron sequences are indicated in lowercase.

###### 

Clich here for file
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